



Research Trends and Problems Associated with the Accounting Standard for 




In the United States, due to economic conditions in the 1980s, no rules on account processing were estab-
lished in the accounting standard for the reduction of the book values of certain assets, which was performed 
at the management’s convenience. Thus, the effect of the reduction on corporate finance had been appre-
hended. Under such circumstances, asset-impairment accounting was institutionalized. In Japan, a standard 
for asset-impairment accounting was required in order to ensure the transparency of financial statements, to 
avoid discretionary valuation by the management, and to internationally harmonize accounting standards.
Positive accounting research on impairment loss, including a study performed by Sharp and Walker (1975), 
has been performed for more than 40 years. The research was launched before the establishment of the Ac-
counting Standard for Impairment of Fixed Assets in Japan. This study examined market responses, earn-
ings management, and corporate governance, which were discussed in previous studies on asset-impairment 
accounting, and pointed out that asset-impairment accounting facilitated earnings management similarly to 
foreign countries. This study also pointed out that accounting information to be disclosed has become more 
important than ever before when effectively monitoring earnings management while the governance model 








































































































































で は Sharp and Walker［1975］は 1960
















米国を中心とした研究では Strong and 













Elliot and Shaw［1988］で は 1982 年 か






ル 240 社のうち 39％が評価減を計上し
た年度に CEO、CFO、社長の交代が観察
されている。Elliot and Hanna［1996］で








Francis et al.［1996］で は 1989 年 か ら


















公表され、2004 年 3 月期に早々期適用、
















































































は 1992 年から 1998 年をサンプル期間
とし評価減と経済的要因の関連は SFAS
第 121 号前後で異なるのかを検証した



























































されていない。榎本［2007］は 2004 年 3






































検討している。サンプルは 2010 年 2011
年に上場しているヨーロッパ諸国の企















































































































































































融 FVM と非金融 FVM の見積りの際に、
社内と第三者評価専門家に差異がある
















































（山本（［2005］ 榎本［2007］ 木村［2007］ 
藤山［2014a］）。これらの結果は、諸外国
における先行研究の結果と整合的なもの
で あ っ た（Zucca and Campbell［1992］ 
Riedl［2004］ Chao［2006］ Siggelkow 
and Zülch［2013］）。また、経営者の交代
が評価減の決定要因になっていた諸外国
の 先 行 研 究（Strong and Meyer［1987］
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